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I.ast spring it was state! that

Oar Farmers Column, j

SOMETHING INTERESTING!
TO THOSE WHO TILL

THE SOIL.

ALLIANCE NOTES, DISCUS- -
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I'lintuu Allia.i'.
O'jr io:!i'.; has defined to have

t!:e ol'irtis elt-r-t iiiStalltd
j)ubiifdy j.nd lias r(n'sted oer
ah!e Omnty Locturer, Mr. Ma- -'
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jation. 'Tlie time has arrived
tlie larmer is wide awake
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JOHNSON.

I' Money made

a Mr. Jackon, of Augusta, Ga..
'
i had perf-te- d mechanical ap--
pliancs. !r tmirif trtnring mt- -

, ion bairjrii.g f':u r, stl k

'ana had return.! tvu Ne-- v

',,rb ,.;. rr.li .. y..tlr
, .

t rl rotion I:,M) rei-.-t,.,- l that
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an annua hialk vteld v.'.ju , d t.ale
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the machinery eomjri,ed heav'i- -

ly weihte.l o.irucated rollers,
. . ,'x it h alsof rutiiiiiiir wat.r, cam- -
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It n a.-- etnialtd that in maluuK
oatri'iii irom rotten stala?1.
imhjim; annually win iso who
the farmers' pockets lor wha 1

.....t- - ift,..2H... ... lo.wi
ploughed in the soil. This is !

... .

vvinien to enquire H inere :s
aI17 'li maehinejy in opera- -

Uun' ami, Mr. Editor, some of!
vour Alliance exchanges or anvi

ual labor. He and the poor
toiler is beset on every side by
no common foes, some are get-
ting his hard earnings for a great
deal less than vahm received,"
while nature often operates
against him by drought or flood

hog cholera.

May an enlightened press fur-
nish the "headlights" to a per-
fect consummation of peace,
equal rights, and freedom and
independence to all. C.

A Louuii ng Tower.

The Farmers' Alliance is at-
tracting more attention now
from the politicians of both
parties than any other organiza-
tion in this country, and the
reason is that the Alliance is be- -

coir!ng a factor in politics, at
present of unknown quantity,
but sufficient potent to com-
mand attention. The Alliance is

Texas origin. It was not con
templated in the organization!
that it would enter Hie political!
arena any turilter than that
the members would support for
office those, men who took the
most inteiest in the farmer and
would be apt to use their
ir.fluenco in whatever po-iti- on

tboy might bo called to relieve
ihfi distre-- s of the tarmer and

.1,., , his grievances bv the
ritce.-sa- r legislati n, whan leg- -

alien might contribute to tin.-- ?

end.
This wa natural, and is just

u'Lsvt overy other indnstry in i

the country has been doing for
years and it; still doinir. Ther

nn iiitf ,..iii-- A (Y. 1nn v - p iiiiu t
l..in .....il...- - I. .. 4.fc i.uinauisi, lue Aitruiej'S wiie- -,,. i,.,.,., .n, ti...,. 14. L'uiwii. iC" 4.U.O .VliKlliCO !

tho halls of State, as it is of!
any other industry, and it hs

'

rather a cause of congratulation j

than of deprecation that thoi
farmers of the country are tak-
ing more interest in the poli-
tics of the country, and in the
men who are elected to office j

than they had heretofore been j

in the habit of doing. ;

Had the farmers of the. conn.
try twenty-fiv- e years ago given
more attention to politics than
they did this country would not
have been subjected to the domi-- j
nation of the set of political

WILLIAM A. JOHNSON'S STORE

t:iin iiiriint: t.-- . -

to f ay when he could perform !

duty for us. i

- !
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i.t M-Fi- i Swami- - Aia.iAsc k, No.
41 1 met in call session this .liny

ih..() and unanimously pass -

the following preamble and
resolutions :

That in Zeb. 15. Vance our peo-
ple have always found a true
and faithful servant, one whom
wo believe hath always stood up
honestly for his people, either
in war or in peace; aud further
we do not think that he can be or
bribed or influenced by gain: 8nd
while it is human to err, we may
consider ourselves entitled to a
just criticism, but an unjust and
unwise counsel will but woakec
our own ranks and raise enemies
from the outside, who are to-da- y

faithful allies to our principles,
for these reasons wo resolve

That in ourSerator Vance our
people have always had a faith-
ful leader, a wise counselor, and
a brave defender, and a mn
whom we believe would rather
die for his people, than sea any
part of them enslaved by mon-
opolies. National bauks or any
other class of combines; and
we further resolve that we will
stand by Z. B. Vance and ask of
our next Legislature to again
elect him U. S. Senator, provided
we see no further failure to duty.

D. E. STEVENS.. Preset.
L W. I'aiikec, Sec'y.

An liiqmrt.iut Measure.

The Sub-Treasu- ry bill i ?;M jl timportant measure, i Dave en...i
. .ICIiVUHM 111 VIJ ' vm i i 1 1 1 U J ft- - I

t'ons t : show that it i.-- boilij
utional and expedient. 7

'

is.believe, that if it is tho will of
:

the Democratic p that the
bill be passed, that Senator
Vance can do more to secure its
passage than any otlier man ;m

the State. His opnuou, 7iow, u
that it is unconstitutional ai n

- :

lIieApt(4iei.l, trill IKK, if lie L0--
'

Thousands of Dollars worth of Goods

will be sold at prices that will

astonish you.

Next week we will give prices.

Don't Fora-e-t This !
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themselves, i he day li;i r.n.t
ibvto do j;s daddy did. I h- -

-- Mua-em t anner. i

Ma.x Farm. V ShonK hEi.
it is accredited to Ren. Vade,

saying the fai mers should raise
mo' e cotton and less 4sheol."
Well they are doing their ut-
most to raise all of the former
article of commerce and with a
favorable season the prospect
Is now cheeihg. If farmers
could select good and able men
to represent tht-ic-, men who
will work in interest to repre-
sent the agricultural masses as
well as other professions, with
an eye single to their duty, thou
the aforesaid gentleman and
others who have ground down
ihe poor toiler with an iron
like grasp may have sufficient.!
cause to know the farmer is
insisting on his rights,aud that
justice shall be dne to all, and
that their oppressors cam and
ir-- y have, all the "sheol it;
theirs" that nature intended for
them.

If we are forced to raise souk
of Wade's articles let it be
raised at the ballot box by let-
ting the slogan ring loud, long
and clear from Maine to Texas
in a double bass voice down
with trusts, combines and un-
just monopoly. Much success
to you and the just principles
you are advocating so fearless.

W.!iM'sviile N'tjtes.

Mr. Editor, 1 see in your last
week paper, a card from Mr. .1.
Bryan as a candidate for Uie
ofiice of sheriff. We wonder,
why Mr. Bryan has noL come
out before now for some ofllce,
for he is a christian gentleman
well qualified, for any offi'-- e of
the county. He was reared in
Piney drove township until he
was 17 years old, then he was
carried off to the war to ihrht
for his country, where hi
ceived a wound that disabled I

hilll lOl' 11)3.1111.11 ln hur He h:
I. ill r ?l I I I fl fi - mn n fl nn . . - i"
tnan in avv r. 4o,wf- "t"'- -

In short we endorse ij ran,
Hobbsaud Weeks and by" all
means give us Marion Butler
for the Senate. He : v.tie,
able and cnergitic and wo ran
tru?t hhi.

Crops are fn.e, tuougk cotton
;"lI1ta 1 y ra-n-

.
j

Mue.Ji stic.ces.-- i to Tin: L'auca-- j
sJ.N. V. j

. !

,51(i Poison
vei'y liable to follow contact of

mt,1,ai" or taee with whit is known
as poison ivy, especially in hot wea-
ther or if the body is perspiring: free-
ly. The trouble may subside for a
time, only to appe.ir in aggravated
Powers of Hood's Sarsapad! tho- - j

f001 eradicate every traee of poi- -
from the blood' lls the cures it

also cures scrofula, salt rheum :ind
all other affections arising from im-
pure blood.

- m. .

Fiom the Twin City Daily we
learn that some time ago the
Danville Register offered a prize
of 810 for the best letter by a
wife giving instructions how to

j

make a guod husband. The
prize was awarded to Mrs. A.M.
Aiken, of Danville. It contains
a hundred words: The follow-
ing is the letter:

Have love, faith and charity
for the fc undation of married
life. Study his disposition, andtry to conform yours to it
Remember, a soft answer turns
away wrath. Bear each others
short comings with patience.
Tolerate infirmities. B faith-
ful through poverty and dis-
grace. Love his mother; use
hospitality and kindness to his
friends. Never live beyond his
income. Be pious, sincere and
cheerful. Industrious; making
his home attractive, his table
satisfactory, and his t lothes ingooi condition. M;ikft him

.V4. !, . J uur constancy and!
- altv ' attention, that lio fills !

roliticaliyonr,e:ea.n.d1t. As an
uuPleto 1)1BI' Ioe and fear I

"
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"I't Care to Eat.' i

It is with the greatest confidencethat IIoorl'8 Sarssparilla is recom- -
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For Solicit. i l)i:-tr;- i !

OLIVER H. ALLEN.

CONVENTIONS, 1930

I.- - held at I.aJeigh, n Woines-day- ,
J

August L'wth.

i'he Stale Convention meets
it Ifaiefgh next Wednesday.

'J 'hy ii,;j.M-- t fi.r a line r j
in tli is Htate wem never better.
The -t- a.-ons l.iive been propi-
tious; the farineis have done
their duty and they ;.re happy,
if !; unf.;rseen disaster hap- -

.en.--, then will he "god old
time.1," when the corn ripens,jthe
iobacco yelh-vv- - and the cotton
v iiiteriM.

Nil ety ;;: cent of tho people
of Gtoigia ar3 in sympathy
with the roiiiinir-sion-, its objects
and aims, and any man whe
would, seek to injure it would
get hut erei LegiVlativH oppor-
tunity,

Instead of bringing or tending
to bring on the evils of social
negro equality, It has effoctu-- i
ally erected barriois to it in
railroad travtl that ran never
be broken down or '"burned
away." Tho negroes ride in
separate cars furnished for
them by order of the railroad
ronirnis.sion. J. S.Candler, Solicito-

r-General Circuit Court, Ga.

In Jast issue we said the Far-
mers Alliance would like to
know whether the Messenger
way a friend or a i'oe. Tho edi-

tor oi' thai paper took the above
inquiry for his text and waded
ov'l ui a two 'i lumn editorial,
presumably so p: ve that the
paper u ns a IiiV.sd.

pi", i.Mi v- - s ii.-c-d thai after
read ins.; the. jdiiorial v vc

a !(.;-- . ; kiow the pa
pev's i ( :l!!on Hiini The
The demands of the (h'fieran
referred to os "new shibboleths
of T doubtful eipediencj" that
will sjiiic the oa: tv and inevita-
bly lead to defeat. Riht here wo
would tike to ask the Messenger
am not lite demands of tho Al-

liance just ? Thou how can just
demands split the party tinier a
part of the party is opposed to
jiiitice.

It it is, then let that part split!
otr, the quicker the better. In
this Slate the Alliance is now
and will remain the backbone
of the party and by being or-

ganized will be able to strength-
en, purify and elevate the party,
and if any faction kicks against
this movement, in the interest
of good government, and wishes i

to split, then to that faction we!
will say "a gentle riddance-- "

C I' M li Kill jAN I COUNTY COX-YKNTIO- N.

Sutton ami JleGill Renominated,
Resolutions lvssed Instruct-- i

ii j Them to vote and YVork
torn Railroad Commis-

sion.

At the county Democratic
convention held here to-da- y,

John G. Shaw was elected per-
manent chairman, and ',. W.
"Whitehead, of the Fayetteville
Observer, secretary. The fol-
lowing ticket was nominated :

For the House, Thos. II. Sutton,
and A. P. McGill; Sheriff, J. B.
Smith; Clerk Superior Court,
C. G. Cain; Register of Deeds,
II. L. Hall; Treasurer, J. B.
Troy.

A resolution instructing the
members of the. General Assem-
bly to vote for and use all
honorable and legitimate means
for the establishment of a rail-
road commission was adopted.

Fovviii: on Tin;

Governor Fowle is highly
pleased with the Wrightsville
encamiment and is loud in hia
praise of our soldier boys of the
State Guard. He is strongly in
favor of and will recommend
a more efficient support by the
State of its militia. He thinks
the encampment should be at
least a month in duration with
every means of instruction
available. That it should be
maintained at no expense what-
ever to the military individually
and that if this can be done
then will our military become
thoroughly efficient in time of
need for the protection of life
and property. Ilaleigh Corres-
pondent Wilmington Messenger,

Very Respectfully
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Kw jrjw are t.it.rt-i- irte Ircui 11.

HouBC:n CURED
t:.o icosarkable cures it his ace..,:r.pl:sbj.
clicn wln;a !hcr KMdv. me laiM, has
pruveu Uvll to In; a ,ottut aal
u.c1ici!ie lor this Uisea. Some I tLese
cures w really i.:id.rful. If you siiflcr frcia
3 r r aa, l c Pure t. try nl' Sara.artKa.

My daugl.t r M.try is aflflsttt-- With scrc.f-u!'issreu- 4'

k froKith w.4f
fl'.l t.U ehe l.ifui-K- ' mi years ot age. I.uinr
furnied in I;t-- r iitck, one A them after
jjrowmg to tiie ievf a j'.gfit.sra fa;, tccauie
a runuing fur v. i y-iir- We ave
iiiT Ij4.'i's Sar u ..ri!i., wh.-- V.i? Yimp and
ail ioii aTioiis .f -. r fulu i.r;tir-!- y

and now tin- - t. i t a
child.-- ' J. S. CAitULB, haurlgLt, N. J.

K. B Ik; sure to t only

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Soldi jr&lldrufigi-iu- . f !; 6lic fjrfi. 1 rejvare J only
tj C. I. UOOU & CO., AirttLocr..i, lAiweJl, &U.
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1 Juiv j jut roreived a huare
supply El kin Valler Woolen
Goods, to be exchanged for Tool
or bt' ?old :'n a "',) iiTnin I

T.tV .cC
Factory prices truarinieed ft,r

Wool and Goods.

W. G, Rackley. I

ni!14 tf

ARE YOU BEIR?
ytore than half a billion otMolIars

" unchiiiuKl estates are awaiting
the rijrlitft'l heirs if) Kurhnd, Scot"
land, W.iii.-- s aii-- lieiH-il- . Mo.- -t fmce neir- - pre u the L nite.i States,
and have been advertised for in
fcnghsh papers. Thou-sma- s of heirs
have never these advertise-nientri- .

if yotn anecstrrs on your
father's or mother's sid came from
any of tie above named f.Hm tries

r.ean riulm"" nev"'KSt. New York, and ascertain if Vou
are an heir. Your deceased ances
tor's rights are vours hv Rritish law. i

We luve information of everv e- -- !

tate and deceased person who e
heirs have been advertised for in

Send postal nolo for 00
cents to insure information. If" you
are an heir we will recover the es-
tate for you. No recovery no fee.

jy21 tf
!

womiitoiij. I
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OM RIDGE INSTITUTE oti?
This school 1 situated mono of the meet healthful
Beetioris of the South. It is the largest Private
School in North Carolina. S87 stutfcnta during
year Just closed. Full Courses tor preparation for

o:egc. Teaching. Music BoolOtecrincr. I'eonsau-hlp- .
hortlianl, Tclepraphv, Typewritir.n Soii.l

for beautiful Illustrated Catalogue Address:
PRINCIPALS, OAK RIDGE, N. C.

Is 01 ICE.

immediate payment
All parties holding claims against f

said estate nre hen hv notified to
Pre ,nt their claims within twelve
1?onth:3 froni th5, l:ile r this uo- -

"P? TTrT-i-r 1 r -
Special accomnuations for the !

traveling public.
Iiegular boarders 'will also te

taken
iMIW. J. 31. SEFSOMS,

myS tf Proprietress.

LADIES
Koedlng s tc&L:, or chii-lre- n tbat vant building

bj, thou!d tate
BROWK'S IU09T BITTERS.

It 1b !(tMnl to take, cures MalArin, Indiges-
tion, and Bauucnra. Ail dr keep it.

Cures noff Choltru
An.l tt;T.'
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t !
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i Ml ui : - 1 h -- t !, iiii'i,.i, K,- ,- ,.n

old u U it. I . ii n f.iir irt.il. It i a in. .
, hiu! an l to itlil ti iiin..iiv to it

worth, v h. i f. .1 to (.i:i- - 1,..M .
"

lu, :i
niilti i. i ri'.i'.m an .ihUi- nti.l i

i! imi'i o4. :( on. i ; i? i. ; trr-.- tt . ..imIi.
tiiin. r, ami a trial will j.imm- - iu .!, v

fed it to our row. .ul ith m a I ...
it 1 4-.- !r)Vt-- a trivat tli'i ti I.otli tin :1 v
nnd oft41. milk li t ininot -- .1.
t'M n r Tiit:isr- - c f iiincrivi" w v. I
J oMlix, y .fit.-- . l'li.- f.d ,..- Vi'll i ll.l
iu On-- hi of li yU u have i.iad. ;' v. ,15
4( itimio itn n- - and adviM- - all lh- - ov, n. i . f
htot-- to 'ivc it n trial.

1. .1. son I'll I ltl.AM.
W. A. JOHNSON, Agent,

Clinton, N . i
J.V. STEVK.NSOX k TAVI.Oi:,
o t l!l-- tf Agents lir N. I'rtr.'lim.

w. fr will
BUGGY AND CARRIAGE FACTORY.
IN NEW QUARTERS ON FAYETTEVILLE ST

JMaT Jtocnd Shaves, Hacks rmd al!
Ed'C Tools eeide, :ied Jej.:iii i.:
done on short tiotire.

I will i.-- i p en hand u larjjv h,t of
Western IJU'irS fi.j."n ;lld tep
and JLoads Carts. Ih-y- u iH e.,uaI
in quality and Are sold in lowas .ny
like good in (Jold.-b.i- n, I'ayett. villi
or Wilmington.

He j ci tfuih ,

V.'.T. WILLIAMSON.

DO YOU
WAWT

A WEW

W4 uiihi-iutlngl- y proDounco tlie

Ivers $c Pond
PIAWO

the fineat and most reliable In tli world.
FlTe newlj Lovvbtloon osd la
these pianos only.

Call at our eUre and examine the new
Soft Stop which eavc pianoa from wear
whilo practising and make tone Inaud-ib- J

to all outride of room. A wonder-
ful invention.

H. MILLER & CO.
Goldboro. N. C.

CIDER.
HEADQUARTERS FOR REST
PEACH AND A1TLE CIDER,

(Corner of Elm and R. R. Streets

SWE?;T AND HARD CIDER
a! way on hand. In addition t
this pleasant and healthy drink.
I keep

Tobacco, Snuff,
Flour, Potash,

Candies, .Soda,
and Pea-Nu- ts

which are pold at lowest trice
for cash.

GOO Pipes, of all styles and
sizes. Iry one.

Respectfully,

jc 21-- 1 yr.

Ba.U Kit SlIOI.
If you wish a iirt-cJax- s Hhave,Hair Cut, Sham jx.cn or MustacheI)y, call at my pla cf business onWall Hlreet, thri--c dotr from iho

corner of M. ilanstein'.-- , tiiere you
wi.i tun juu an neur..

B1Z0KS .SIIAKP,S1IEAKS KEEN !
If you want a cood toh dnr rm..

call on me. j. h. hi.mmovs
aprlO- -tf !arr

tim sad at laaa mamt rJr Mi3ee tea

L? I '16
forbU '

l?1uc t0 at'
interests in or out of A.

SUC JKSSOK TO T. H.

Partrick,

Having recently taken entire charge of the store, I would in-form the public that I am still at tho Old Stand and alwready and anxious to serve them.tricksters and mounte-bauk- s ! ton
who for all that time and a lii-i?- ?

.
1 i.o .

aT larcer stock now tLa ever before, and the goods mustre.solu I carry anything you want in the HARDWARE LINEA larg lot .if Fulton Axes just received.
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I have a large lot of good SHOES of all grades, which will besold very close.

A full line of GROCERIES always on hand.
A Big Drive in HARNESS, cheaper than ever.

1JIiB ,u oivJVJVi, every one.rir "ViT I, warranted to

Come in and examine my stock when in town.
Respectfully,

I). M. I'ARTRICK.

nm.ww ,.,vi,.-.- l
vent his giving the measure
his most earnest otL 4L.,..Jtt;ru r.-?- 1.?.4' i ui.i 'xi l liiat ur;
shall do so. I have often heard
that Senator Vance previously
believed in the upioteclion"
idea; but now there is no abler
and bolder advocate, of "a tariff
for revenue only'' policy, than
Jie, in the United States. He of
all men, it seems to me, has
most completely freed himself
from the glamour the friends
of p ot action have thrown nd

their peculiar doclrine.
I had tiniest come to tlie con-

clusion that the currency ques
tion had assumed proportions
of equal importance with the
tariff question, but one fact that
I gleaned from the census re- -

port, Iuijj served to impress me
ag.ain with the idea that all
other questions sink into insi-gniEcen- ce

in the presence of
this all-import- quest' on of
tariff reform.

The only excuse that can
possibly be offered in behalf of
the "protection tariff,"' is, tbat

'

it ia necessary to sustain home
manufacturers against foreign
competition and that it builds
up a home market for agricul-
tural products. Let u see then
how this fact, which we do not
remember to have Jseen stated
before, bears upon this conten-
tion. Massachusetts, it would
seem, ought to be a good State
in which to test the w orking of
the system. In Massachusetts
in 1870, according to the report,
as given in the American Cyclo-
pedia, the capital invested in
manufactures was ?23 1,977,082.
The value of the material used
was $334,413,982- - The amount
paid for wage3 was $118,051,886,
m.aking the whole invested in
plant, material and wapes C34,
143, 5oO The annual product
was 5553,9 1 2,568, or nearl v five
sixths of the entire capital in-- ;
vestea in. Hie amount in-- :

vested in farms was $1110,432,
83. In farm implements 85.- -'

000,876. The amount paid for I

wages and board of farm labor- -
I ers wa 85,861,032, makimr the

a. - x i a

eutire capital invested in iarms,
farm implements and labor

1 27,254,695. The annual pro
duct of the farms was $32,192.
374, or not quite i of the amount !

invested in farm industries.
Now, is it fair, is it ju3t, is it

endurable, that a class of peo
pie who realize only one-fonrt- h

on the amount invested in their

school adveretismp:nts

PAliTIlICK & BIIO.

1890 - 91 Opens Aopsl 4Ul
TUITION :

per month, ?1 00.
Ier month, f 1 50.
per month, $2 00.
per month, 2 25.
per month, ?2 75.
per month. $3 25.
per month. $3 50.
per month, $3 50.

m ther.. . r uucu
P 7 l the deParl

c c .WaM n.gn-tone- .i and

aieiu High School.ftwv Mtm

ESTABLISUED IN 1874.

A Boarding School for Both Sexes

tie longer have been "theariz-ing'- J
aud while doing so, driv-

ing the farmer to ruin and
heaping burden i upon the peo-
ple such as were never heaped
upon auy people on the face o!
the earth. Wil. Stat.

Plundering; Multitudes.
The organization of the Alli-

ance over the "West and South
sprang from the creation of
trusts. Farmers, like other
working men, were compelled
to organize against law created
organizations of capital. -- Tro-tection"

compels tbe taxed to
protect themselves against taxa-
tion levied and enforced with-
out constitutional right. The
Alliances and labor unions are
only organizations of the taxed
against the untaxed, of jhe
many and the poor against the
few aud the monopc lists, just
now, not only of wealth, but ofpower. Democracy's banner is
the flag under which all these
organizations of toilers and
taxed and plundered multitude 'tenter a conflict involving th i

life or death nf th t.'mKit ;H

Absolute unity in
action of all the.?e popuiar as- -

sociai;ons. whether of farmers
or mechanics, is innanaiKu
to trimuph in the coming con i

met Detween corraption and
greed of power aud gold.organi-ze- d

by Quay and Reed and Mc-Kinl- ey

ou tbe one had, and the
masses Of thfi cn?nmnn nur.nU
on the other, wl
leader and proper exponent
ana representative is Grover
Cleveland. Goldsboro Argus.

Cleveland is alright on the
tariff, but we are afraid to trust

The declining powers of old age
may be womlerfullv recuperated and
sustained by the daily ue of flood's
Sarsapnrilla.

TLvIN(r QUALIFIKD AS AD--

Fall Term of tbe Session of

RATES OF
Primary,
Intermediate, st CJraile,

( 2nd Grade,
Academic, j JfcG,d

I Grade,
Preparatory Colbgiate,
Basiness Course,
Teacher's Course.

ox-- Zi
e- -

' ' -- lvtn lopa
Parties owimr

-- ,
wfAti. ..-.- -. ... v . .i.uivu

Latin in addition to the Academic Grade,The Music Department, which ha, itSerTo bn
Der Tlt

7.:: ' ""Ti-e-iu- ior tt.e ensuing term, however w i '... ,

Hiendei tor loss of appetite, indices-- 1 licc v lil iyQ lyaJ m bar of their ra-
tion, siekhetulache, and similar trou- - ? cvery. Jt)HX S. OWEN,
bles. This medicine gentlv tones Administrator,
the stomach, as-is- ts digestion and .This August 1st, 1890.

one -- re.ii hurgry."
in dehaite health, after

Persons!
taking SESSOM'S HOTEL,

two itwi'iantieaohpra tn k1o..i t
ments taught moreThorough

SPECIAL FEATHRRS

the eneral Influence good. "

business, should be taxed audf13 financial policy. Ed.

themselves longing for uuiiwlI

thf nlrtino,! f.xrut
relish. v - ,

I

j

iKflnerin? in oil ?nfifntM
pnE. Y Dlcmible Mti,,, Brid. Tei

A kMorB Br44, ShortllbAU ltik. Pot Pies. DB.nl

POWDER r AJEffisiLT
"WW m Knarae taring; Ce- BALTLHOSi. ISA.

BOARD.S.footoSSo1.1' convenient to the
aid everything included lts. room furnishedeiuir et"c- t- . We charge no conting-Fo- r

further information address

, G. E. BUTLER, Principal,
. HUNTLEY, N. C.

Dumenea ior the Denetit of a
class who realize 5-- C ou the
capital invested in their busi-
ness? W. C. Monroe, in State
Chronicle.

CyA. SMQT7 5 C0,


